Boca Raton Christian School encourages parents to serve a minimum of 10 hours per
calendar year. It is a great way to meet other parents and get involved. Please review the list
below and check off areas where you would like to volunteer. The person that coordinates
each event will contact you during the planning stage.

Name: ______________________________________________(please print)
Email:__________________________________Phone:__________________
Student(s) name and grade:________________________________________

__Athletic Booster Club (assisting with Athletic games and events)
__Annual Dinner and Auction (decorating, acquiring, correspondence for this event)
__Book Fair (volunteer to help oversee book sales during the week of the book fair in the winter)
__Boosterthon fun run (spring fundraiser - we need parents to help pass out water the day of the event)
__Box Tops for Education Coordinator (assist with promoting monthly goals, counting and mailing of labels)
__Clinic Volunteer (provide TLC to children needing minor first aid when the clinic nurse is out)
__Fall Capital Campaign event (copy/mail and help set up for this event)
__Fine Arts Volunteer (assist teachers with various aspect of the Fine Arts Program throughout the year)
__Library Volunteer (volunteer to help with classes, shelving books, and decorating)
__Learning Specialist Volunteer (assist with various projects)
__Musicals (help with set design/construction, and other various projects)
__Office Volunteer (assist office staff by answering calls and helping with mailings throughout the year)
__Serve-A-Thon Service projects and picnic (community service outreach and picnic in the spring)
__Science Fair Helper (assist at BRCS with set up of students’ exhibits)
__Teacher Helper (parents who are available during the school day will help teachers with projects)
__Teacher Appreciation luncheon (help with planning the event for the teachers in the spring)
__Yearbook Volunteer (assist the yearbook advisor in sales of advertising or other areas as needed)
__Where Needed Most (please contact me and I will help if I am available)
Check out our website (www.bocachristian.org) for additional volunteer information.
Please call the Development Office if you have any questions (561) 391-2727 ext. 352.

